I. Introduction of Modeling
Solid modeling is the first step for doing any 3D analysis and testing, it also gives 3D physical picture for new products. FE models can be created easily from solid models by the process of meshing. Solid models can be prepared as testing models by giving this in ".stl" format to rapid prototyping machines. Rapid prototyping models give opportunity to show the model or assembly in presentation before it is manufactured. FE models can be manually for simple cases only. But if the model is of complex form (or) shape then, the only way for preparing FE model is "meshing the solid model" using a suitable computer program.Commercially available solid modeling packages are  I-DEAS  CREO  UNIGRAPHICS In the present work both steel and mono amalgamated composite Leaf Spiral is designed using CREO software. is used to analyze both steel and amalgamated composite Leaf Spiral. In the present work, mono steel Leaf Spiral and mono amalgamated composite Leaf Spirals are modeled. For modeling the amalgamated composite Leaf Spiral, the dimensions of a conventional mono steel Leaf Spiral using in passenger vehicle are considered. Since the Leaf Spiral is symmetrical about the neutral axis, only half of the spring is modeled by considering it as a cantilever beam. Load is applied at the base of the Leaf Spiral in the middle in downward direction.
MODELING PROCEDURE (STEEL LEAF SPIRAL)
Modeling of steel Leaf Spiral is done using CREO 5.0 cad software by considering the dimensions of existing Leaf Spiral used in passenger vehicle. Since the Leaf Spiral is symmetrical about the neutral axis, only half part of the Leaf Spiral is modeled by considering it as a cantilever beam. A point load is applied at the middle of the Leaf Spiral in downward direction. The solid model of steel Leaf Spiral is shown in the Fig. 1 .
Fig. 2. Solid Model of Steel Leaf Spiral

SPECIFICATIONS FOR STEEL LEAF SPIRAL
Specifications of existing mono steel Leaf Spiral used in passenger vehicle is shown in table 1. Table. 1. Specifications of Steel Leaf Spiral
STATIC ANALYSIS
A static analysis calculates the effects of steady loading conditions on a structure, while ignoring inertia and damping effects, such as those caused by time-varying loads. A static analysis can, however, include steady inertia loads (such as gravity and rotational velocity), and time-varying loads that can be approximated as static equivalent loads (such as the static equivalent wind and seismic loads commonly defined in many building codes). If the stress values obtained in the analysis crosses the allowable values it result in the failure of the structure in the static condition itself. To avoid such a failure, this analysis is necessary. Static analysis determines the displacements, stresses, strains, and forces in structures or components caused by loads that do not induce significant inertia and damping effects. Steady loading and response conditions are assumed; that is, the loads and the structure's response are assumed to vary slowly with respect to time. The types of loading that can be applied in a static analysis include:  Externally applied forces and pressures  Steady-state inertial forces (such as gravity or rotational velocity)  Imposed (nonzero) displacements  Temperatures (for thermal strain)  Fluences (for nuclear swelling) Static analysis is performed by considering pre-determined conditions (i.e boundary conditions & point load) using software. The procedure is explained step by step as follows
Step 1 Preferences Structural Discipline Option h-Method O.K
Step 2 Preprocessor Element type  Add/Exit/Delete  Add  Solid  Brick 8node 45 O.K Close.
S. No
Parameters Value 
Step 6 Preprocessor  Loads Define Loads Apply Structural Displacement On Nodes Pick Box Select UZ  O.K.
Step 7 Preprocessor  Loads Define Loads Apply Structural Displacement On Nodes Pick Box All DOF  O.K.
Step 8 Preprocessor  Loads  Define Loads  Apply  Structural  Force  On Nodes  Select node  Enter the Value  O.K.
Step 9 Solution Analysis Type New Analysis Static  O.K.
Step 10 Solution  Solve  Current LS  O.K  Close.
Step 11 General post processor Plot Results  Contour Plots  Nodal Solution  DOF Solution  Displacement Vector Sum  Deformed Shape Only Auto calculated O.K.
Step 12 General post processor Plot Results  Contour Plots  Nodal Solution  Stress  Von Mises-Stress  Deformed Shape Only Auto calculated O.K. 
. ANALYSIS OF STEEL LEAF SPIRAL
Analysis of steel Leaf Spiral is carried out using analysis software, to analyze the stresses by performing static analysis for the given Leaf Spiral specification. And the results are verified whether they are within the desirable limits or not. Analysis involves discretization called meshing, applying boundary conditions and loading. In the present work, analysis is carried out by restricting the camber height to half of its original value. 
ANALYSIS OF MONO AMALGAMATED COMPOSITE LEAF SPIRAL
To perform the analysis, the dimensions of amalgamated composite Leaf Spirals are considered same as that of steel spring. Analysis of mono amalgamated composite Leaf Spirals (i.e E-Glass/Epoxy, SGlass/Epoxy, and Carbon /Epoxy) are carried out using by considering four lamina, each of thickness 2.5 mm, and with fiber orientation angle as 0 
II. Results And Discussion
The results of Static and Modal analysis of both steel and mono amalgamated composite Leaf Spirals (i.e Composite-1, Composite-2and Composite-3).Static analysis of steel Leaf Spiral is performed using analysis software, by considering the pre-determined conditions (necessary boundary conditions and loads) to achieve the results with in the allowable limits. 
GRAPHS
From the graphs, we can observe the displacements and stresses of amalgamated composite Leaf Spirals (i.e Composite-1, Composite-2& Composite-3) are less compared to steel spring. Below Fig indicates the loaddeflection curves, below fig. indicates the load von-mises stress curves. of natural frequencies and the mode shapes are important parameters in the design of a structure for dynamic loading conditions.  The natural frequency of the steel Leaf Spiral is found to be 1.801Hz and similarly natural frequency of Composite-1, Composite-2and Composite-3 amalgamated composite Leaf Spirals are found to be 1.480Hz, 1.552Hz and 3.198Hz.  Composite-3 amalgamated composite Leaf Spiral can be suggested for replacing the steel Leaf Spiral from stress, stiffness and weight point of view.  From the analysis it is concluded that Composite-3 amalgamated composite Leaf Spiral performing better than steel and other composite materials as considered in this study.
SCOPE FOR FUTURE WORK
 Amalgamated composite Leaf Spiral can be designed by using metal matrix composites.  Deflection of amalgamated composite Leaf Spiral is reduced by increasing the thickness of lamina.
